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tenant, and the plaintiff was cndoavouring f0 get ternis f romn
C}reey and the defendant which wouId j ustify himi la taiking
a lease from (1reeyv; the defendant was willing to pay a certain
am<)lnt, but not miore, as rent; and this wvas not sufficjont to
answer the plaintiff's purposo. These were the adniitted fes
The i)laintiff said, iii addition, that the defendant, wvhile de-
clining f0 pay any further arnount explieitly as rent, agPreed to
pay $100 as a "bonus," whieh would he the saine inI effeet as
paying an inereased rent. The defendant adînitted that the
$100 was to be paid, but said that it was to bc paid toward the
expense of a stairway. Greey swore that the whole expenise of
the stairway would îîot bc $50; and he was expressly aceie
by the trial Judge. Archer, a witness for the plaintifT, expressly
accredited by the trial Judgc, said that the defendant sta ted that
ho would givo the $100 "as a bonus." The trial Judgre ivas of
opinion that the evidence of theso two witnesses wvas flot helpful;
but, RIDDELL, J., said, it wasi obvious that theso fwo pies of evi-
dence were enth'oly overlooked, and that the resit wvould have
lîen different had they reeeived due eooisideration; and, ndfer
the rule ini Beal v. Michigan Central 11.11 Co. (1909), 19 O.LJ.R.
502, 506, it wvas the elear dlity of the Court to allow thle appeal
and give judgment for the plaintiff's claim-the aac of the 6)
inonths' rent.

The defendant gave a notice to quit on the asumptioni that
ho was a tenant froin monfh to înonth; and ho ass'icded thlat his
landiord took possession.

Snob acts as reeeiving the key, putting Up a placard stating
thnt flic promises wcre for rent, etc., were not nceesqsrily, an

ac(etane of the premises l>y way of surrender; it dep)enidvc on
the iniqtntion: Mickleborough v. Strathy (1911), 23 O...33,
and casews eited. It was eloar thiat ail that wvas donc by- or. for
the plaiiintif in eonnootion mithi the promises was, in effeet to
end(eavourj to obtain anothor tenant-if sucb a tenant could bc
obtained, the attexnpted surrender of the defendant wouldl bc
aecepted aîid effective at that nmoment, but not f jîl thein,

The appeal should bc allc>wed, and judgmenf entered for the
plaintiff for $730, with interejst from the teste of the writ of
stnîmons, and eosts of the action and appeal.


